
~abbath begins :>. 

Sabbath end ::>.43 

knowledge of nurs
eotairE~d for a middle-aged 

lady. 

and a BalOif"JJ from £12 
£17 lOs. per month offered 

to a suita-ble penron. 

in good health and of a 
disposition. Age 26-45. 

with copies of r fer
"Companion," "Zion

·-·· ... .-... " P.O. Box 150, 
Johannesburg. 

Teach r 
United 

EACHE 

with full particulars, to 
, P.O. Box 1441, 

Durban. 

Je Ish History and H brew 
being taught e ery Tuesday 

trlam Marx School. 8 p.m. 

L IMMEDIATELY I 
from Mr . C. Lnk . 8 Ayton 
72-694 . or e\ ery Tue day 

the abo e mentioned hool. 
habbath e\·ery • aturda • 4 
retaidence of RABBI HIR CH. 
t. Introduction into Isaiah 
g1 ·en by Rabbi Hirsch. 

Zl lVelcome 

I D GESTION 
YOU 

THE BELT? 
Your Forgotten u 28 " For 

Of Relief That Help• 
You Rarin' To Go 

than balf of your digest1on i1 done 
belt-in your 28 feet of bowela. 

indliges~tion stnkes, try something that 
in the tomach AND below the 

CONGRATULAnONS 
RECO DITIO 

A D 
The- engagement is announced of 

Ziona, elder daughter of Mrs. M. I. 
Cohen and the late Rev. Cohen, for
merly of Bulawayo, and Corporal 
Walter Meyer, youngest son of Mr. 
M. Meyer and the late Mrs. Meyer, 
of Johannesburg. 

We have a larse variety in all the best-known mak 
They are all perfectly re~onditioned. 

The engagement is announced of 
Charlie, younger son of Mrs. T. 
Gordon and the late Mr. J. M. Gor
don, to Sally, elder daughter of 
Mrs. E. Gordon and the late Mr. J. 
Gordon. Charlie is vice-chairman 
of the ffransvaal Zionist You' h 
Executive, and has also been ~n. 
active member of the Mizrachi Or
ganisation for many years. 

U S U A L G U A R A N T E E & E A 5 Y T E M $. 

Aviezer, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hec:,hter, of 127, Dundalk Avenue 
Parkview, will read Maftir at Wol~ 
marans Street Synagogue, on Sat. 
urday, 17th June. 

The engag"rnent is announced of 
Sylvia, youn~er daughter of Mr. H. 
Rudnick and the late Mrs. Rudnick, 
to Sidney, younger son of Mr. and 
MrE~. H. L. Zinn. Both of Johan
nesburg. 

The marriage of Jacob, son of 
Rev. M. Barait er and the late Mrs. 
Baraitser, of Piquetberg, to Frida, 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
WinQ ur, 15 Ruglev Road. Vrede
hoek. Cape Town, will be sol nised 
at the Roeland Street Synagogue 
on Sunrlay, the 11th of Jun". at 11.45 
a.m. No cards, no reception. 

The marriage of Mr. D. H. Ep-
tein, M.P.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. 

0. Eo tein, and Dr. Elaine Bern
stine, daught r of Mr . I. Bemstine 
and the late r. C. Bemstine. will 
take place at the Ponewez Syna
'ogue, corner Hilner Street and Sie
mert Road, Doornfonte'n, Johan
nesbur~, on June 18th at 11 a.m. 
Will relatives and friends kindly ac
cept this as a personal invitation ? 
No cards, no reception. 

The Cinema 
Thousands have cheered M.G.M.'s mastel·

plece of the same name which is now in its 
second week at the Metro. The film is 
built up along- the same linea as "Stage 
Door Canteen" and "Star 'Spangled 
Rhyt.bm"--and iR as, if not more, enjoy
able. There iR a good story as well. and 
here Kathryn G1·ayson (who sings beauti
fully). John Boles, Gene Kelly and Mary 
Asto1· are featured. 

"Beaven Can Wait" is the film a' the 
20th Century. The storY' is unu ual. Don 
Ameche and Gene Tierney are succes fully 
eo-starred for the first time, and the result 
is an excellent film. 

What is descl'ibed a "the best musical 
~how seen in Johannesburg for many years," 
1s Maid of the Mount~inL" It has been 
produced by Philip D. Levard, and is being 
performed by the Johannesburg Operatic 
Society in collaboration with African Con
solidated Th&tres, Limited. Here i an 
opportunity that no one should miss. At 
the Empire. 

"The Night Has E'yea," at the Plaz is 
the strange story of the madman of the 
Yorkshire q~.oors. It features James Mason. 
star of "The Man in Grey." It i one of 
those films that will keep you in SUBJltmse 
from the very first minute. An enter
taining show I 

PNINA SALTZMAN PLAYS WITH 
ORCHESTRA 

Concert for Palestine Orchestra 
and Habim.ah 

Pnina Saltzman has appeared on 
numerous occasions with the Pales-· 
tine Symphony Orchestra. On Sun
day night, Johannesburg music
lovers filled the Metro Theatre to 
capacity to hear this great artist 
in her first orchestral concert in 
this city, a concert arranged by her 
own wish, and with the co-operation 
of Alex. Cherniavsky, in aid of the 
Palestine Orchestra and the Habi· 
mah Theatre. 

Two well-known and melodiou 
concertos-the Grieg in A Minor and 
the Tschaikowsky in B Flat Minor
afforded Pnina Saltzman ample 
opportunity for demonstrating once 
again her man 'ft a piani t. 

most sen itive musician, she 
brought to her performance of the 
Tschaikowsky concerto the force and 
power nece sary to emphasise the 
joyous vigour and vitalitv of the 
first movement without falling into 
the danger .of o~r - exuberance or 
assertiveness. The Johannesburg 
Symphony Orchestra, under the 
baton of Mr. J. Trauneck. had by 
this time settled down into its stride 
and gave her admirable support-a 
support mo11e sati~fying than in the 
Grieg concerto, 'where several pas· 
sag.es were somewhat marred by the 
unevenness of the orchestral play• 
ing. 

A Mendelssohn overture, "Ruy 
Bias," and the Andante Pastoral-e 
from Mahler's Second Symphony, 
were presented by the orchestra and 
formed pleasant interludes between 
the major works. 

Mrs. Mary Goldfoot. on behalf of 
the South African Friends of the 
Palestine Orchestra and Habim8h, 
warmly thanked Pnina Saltzman, 
the johannesourJZ' Symphony Or· 
chestra and Mr. Trauneck for their 
fine concert. 

"Tunisian Victory," the fi~m you havE! all 
been waiting for, and one which i con
~idered this yeal"s g1·eat81'1t ,film scoop, I 
now showing at the ColosHIIIII. The 
film is an accurate picture of the Tunisian 
campaign, and will reveal the f.acts as they 
have never been known before. 

CBridal 'Retinues 
Designs and colour schemes 
arranged for complete retinue, for 
bridesmaids, flower-girls and 

unterfuhrers. 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

TO ORDERS. 

UNIO OF JEWISH WO 
OF SOUTH AF ICA 

and 

THE JOHANNESBURG 
WOMEtfS ZIO 1ST LEA 

i:uvite you to a lecture on 

t e 

to be given by 

M I. GOSS 

USE 
"Mu keteeru Brand Pain 

A reliable Linseed 011 Paint. 
Trade Enqutrtee to: 

S.A. LUBRICANTS & PAINTS. lT 
P.O. Box 31, Durba 

ALPHEH 
HOUSE 

·HOTEL 
MODERN CONVENIBNCBS 

Bot ud Cold Water ln aU romDL 

Beach Roa~ Sea Point, 
CAPE TOWN. 

Tel. Add. : "Alphen Bonae.,. 
'Phones: 4-3664, 4-2187 Vlalten. 

4-4198 Office. 
Onder tlie personal 11\lpemlloa .r 

llr. and Mn. B. Horwlta. 

How to mak 

the most of your 

STERADEN 
1. Keep your Steradent in a clean, 

dry place. 

2. A void waste 

Like many other 
essenttal arncles, 
supplies ot 
Steradent fer the 
easy cleaning and 
s t e r i 1 i z i n g of 
false teeth, are 
ltm te 1 

Tl•e Zionist NecQrd, 1'1 1d.oy, Jtm 9, 


